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Abstract

Untll now no wlld host legume for the azukl bean weevll,
Callosobruchus chmens i s, has been recorded. When bred on the azuk t bean,
the I r f e cycle of the we ev t I lS 21 days and adult lonqev r t y lS as short
as 10 days at 300C. There may be four generatlons a year under favorable
storage condltlons. In autumn many weevlls are found ln bean flelds,
where they lay t he i r eggs on the q rcw t nq pods. The beans are harvested
and the weevlls are carrled to the storage slte together wlth the beans.
Urrti l now r t has been belleved that there 1 s a compulsory movement of
weevlls to and from the bean flelds and storage sltes every year.

In 1984 the rlpe pods of many wlld legumes were collected and
rearlng experlments were carrled out on the beans. The weevll fed and
developed on four legumes. In 1985 many of the weevlls were found to
V1Slt wlld legumes durlng the flowerlng and frultlng season. The legume
pods were collected and the beans were i nc ub at ed under favorable
laboratory cond t t r ons, Many adult weevlls emerged from the beans.
Longevlty of weevlls kept at 180C and 75% r.h. and supplled wlth food was
extended to 200 days. The females 'l a t d t he i r eggs even at that age. In
the f i e ld the we ev i ls are seen to V1Slt and feed on co lo n t e s of funo i,
The we e v t ls w h i ch fed on the f unq t had greater 'l o nq ev r t y and t nc ree sed
fecundlt~ It lS concluded that weevlls emerge from the wlld legumes ln
sp r r nq, e x t st on nectar, pollen and/or f unq t throughout summer, and t n
autumn V1Slt the legumes to awalt thelr flowerlng and frultlng. Eggs are
La i d on the pods. There lS probably one qe ne ra t r o n a year for the w i ld
populatlon of the azukl bean weevll.

Introductlon
In Japan the a zuk t bean we ev i l, Callosobruchus chlnensls (L.), lS

the most common and destructlve pest of the azukl bean, Vlgna angularls
Ohw i , and the cow pea, ~ ungulculata Verde., in farm storage and on
the qrow mq plants.

Durlng very hot weather a generatlon wlll mature ln 21 days (eggs, 4
days; larvae 13 days; pupal stage, 4 days). Durlng cooler weather the
perlod lS prolonged and approxlmates 6 or 8 months and more. The lnsect
lays eggs on the seeds and lS capable of breedlng lndeflnltely ln the
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dr t ed seeds r n storage. There are 4 qane rat t on s a year under favorable
cond1t1ons 1n storage. In autumn many weev1ls are found 1n the bean
f1elds. The beans 1nfested by weev1ls 1n the f1eld are harvested and
cerr i ed 1nto storage. So far 1t has been be 11ved that there has been a
compulsory movement of we ev t ls to and from the bean f i eld and storage
s1tes every year.

In 1985 a huge weev1l populat1on was found on w1ld legume plants 1n
Okayama. Thus t t would appear that some weev1ls spend one qene rat i on a
year on w1ld legumes w1thout return1ng to the storage.
1. The 1nC1dence of azuk1 bean weev1ls ~ the cult1vated bean f1elds.

The weev1ls attack the pods of grow1ng legume plants cult1vated 1n
the f1eld. The 1nc1dence of the weev1ls 1n a f1eld of Natu-azuk1 (the
azuki, ~ angulans, cultlvated t n summer t n Japan) and cow peas t n north
Okayama was recorded from mrd-du ly to nnd-Sep tember. The weev1ls lei d
eggs on the pods of the azuk1 and cow pea between the end of July and the
end of August. About 10% of the Natu-azuk1 beans harvested was 1nfested
by the weev1l. Occurence of the weev1ls 1n the Ak1-azuk1 (the azuk1
cult ivated m autumn) f ie ld was recorded from mrd-Auqus t and cont i nued
for about three months. The weev1ls le i d eggs on the pods between m1d-
September and m1d-October 1n the f1eld. In consequence about fourteen per
cent of the beans were 1nfested by the weev1ls before harvest.
2. The poss1b1l1ty of development of the weev1ls on w1ld beans.

So far no w1ld host legume for the azuk1 bean weev1l has been
recorded 1n Japan. To determ1ne the weev1l w1ld host range 1n the f1eld
the r1pe pods of f1fteen common speC1es of w1ld legumes were collected 1n
Okayama and the rear1ng exper1ments on these beans were carr1ed out 1n
the laboratory. The results of the exper1ments showed that among the
speC1es tested the weev1l feeds and develops on the follow1ng four w1ld
legumes: Amph1carpaea edgeworth11 Benth, Puerar1a lohata (W1lld), Dubar1a
YlIIQ~~ (Thunb.) and Ylg~ iElIQQ~i~ Verdc. (~~ngQl~El~ var.
n1pponens1s (OhW1)). Among these the surv1val rate of weev1ls bred on the
last two specres was 88.5 and 94.1% respective ly,

3. The 1nc1dence of the weev1ls on the w1ld legume plants.
Colom es of the two w i Id legume plants, D. v1llosa and V. tnlobata,

were found alonqsi de a stream rn Okyama. Aicensus of weev1lswas cerr i ed
out on these w i ld legumes dur i nq t.hei r flowenng and f ru i t i nq season.
F1g. 1 shows the seasonal trend of the number of azuk1 bean weev1ls found
on the w1ld legumes. The weev1ls V1S1t the w1ld plants from early August
to the latter part of October. Dur1ng th1S per10d the pods of the legumes
come to matur1ty; and on these pods the weevlls lay thelr eggs.

Many of the weev i ls actually V1S1t the two w r l d legumes, D. vlllosa
and ~ trllobata, that co nst r tut e a well distnbuted and dense colony
alongslde the stream.
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Fig. 1. Seasonal trend of the adult number of the azukl bean weevlls
and on the wlld legume plants, ~ vlllosa and t. tnlobata.

4. Emergence of weevlls from wlld beans collected In the fleld.
To verify whether the weevils depos,t on the pods of w,ld plants and

the larvae burrow into the beans and develop w,thin them, pods of the two
legumes, D. villosa and V. t r t lobat e, were collected from d t f f erent
places in the field on dr ff er-ent days in 1984 and 1985. The beans taken
from the pods were incubated at 25°C and 75% r.h, The number of the
~eevils that emerged from the beans were counted. Table 1 shows the
number of beans collected, the number of weev,l s that emerged from the

TABLE 1 NUMBER OF THE ADULT AZUKI BEAN WEEVIL EMERGING FROM
THE WILD BEANS COLLECTED AT THE FIELD

Dates Colony No. Beans No. Adults Beans
Places of Aria Collected Emerged Infested

Collection (m ) (Welght g) (%)
V,gna trilobata
Akasaka Y 15 Oct. 1984 1928 (48.5) 16 0.8
Tsushina 29 Oct. 1984 6 390 ( 9.8) 19 4.9
Dunbaria villosa
Akasaka A 15 Oct. 1984 18 714 (34.0) 9 1.3
Akasaka A 18 Oct. 1984 18 278 (10.0) 32 11.5
Akasaka B 13 Oct. 1985 10 541 (19.2) 2 0.4
Sanyoo 13 Oct. 1985 6 372 (14.0) 1 0.3
Akasaka C 25 Oct. 1985 2 320 (11.9) 2 0.9
Akasaka 0 27 Oct. 1985 16 417 (15.0) 11 2.6
Akasaka E 27 Oct. 1985 11 311 (11.2) 0 0.0
Akasaka F 27 Oct. 1985 5 90 ( 2.9) 0 0.0
Akasaka G 3 Nov. 1985 20 231 ( 8.3) 0 0.0
Akasaka H 3 Nov. 1985 5 186 (6.7) 0 0.0
Akasaka I 9 Nov. 1985 5 417 (15.0) 8 1.9
Akasaka J 9 Nov. 1985 2 63 ( 2.4) 0 0.0
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beans and levels of 1nfestat10n 1n both the legumes at each of the sltes
accord1ng to dat~
5. Adult 10ngev1ty under favorable laboratory condit10ns: moderately low
temperature, ~ re1at1ve hum1d1ty and ~ food ~.

In storage or laboratory cond1t10n 10ngev1ty of the adult azuk1 bean
weev11 1S about 10 days. For w eev t ls that emerge from the w i ld bean r n
sprmq no host plants are ave t lable m the field from spnng to autumn.
Thus for the weev1ls to attack the host plants in the held they must
cont t nue to sur-vi ve unt i l autumn: th r s nec ess r t at.es Io nqev t t y must be
f rve months and more long. It 1S well known that at low t smpe reture,
moderately hi qh relatlve nunnd t ty and by taklng food, the Ionqev t ty of
the weev11 t ncr ee se s, A temperature of lSoC and a r.h, of 75% are
moderate and common. In the f1e1d the weev11s may read11y f1nd the1r food
such as nectar, pollen and fungl. Then the poss1ble 10ngev1ty of the
weev11 was evaluated 1n under laboratory cond1tlons of lSoC and 75% r.h.
w i t h a supply of f1ve per cent solut t on of sacharose and yeast as food.
The results of the experment are shown 1n Flg. 2 as survlvorshlp curves
of the males and females. The average 'l onqev i t y of m alo s was 120 days
(max1mum 240 days) and that of fema 1es was 223 days (max i mum 40S days).
The females exhlblted prolonged 10ngev1ty and some survlved for more than
one year under these favorable condlt10ns.

Th1s suggests that 1n nature the weev1ls may llve untl1 October when
they can flnd w1ld host plants for laYlng eggs 1n the fleld.
6. Fecund1ty of weev1ls w1th prolonged 10ngev1ty.

In orgder to ver t f y whether w eev t ls can lay eggs throughout t he t r
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F1g. 2. Lonqev i ty of the adult bean weev i ls at lSoC and 75% r.h,
w1th and w1thout food.
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llfe weevlls reared on food and kept at l8°e and 75% r.h. were transfered
to zsvc and permitted to ov t pos i t e on the azuk t beans at 0, 7, 30, 60,
and 180 days after emergence. Flg. 3 shows the age-speclflc survlval
rate, lx' curve and the age-speclflc fecundlty, mx' curve ln each of the
exper tment s ,

From thlS data lt can be seen that weevlls are able to OV1POSlt even
after 200 days.
7. The effect of fungal feedlng on fecundlty.

In the fleld azukl bean weevlls are found occaslonally to V1Slt
colonles of fungl on leaves and eat them. It was consldered posslble that
fungal feedlng lncreases thelr fecundlty. The followlng experlment was
carried out to c l.e r i f y t h i s po i nt, The we sv t ls were m t roduc ed r nt o
vessels contalnlng leaf covered wlth the powdery mlldew, Unclnula necator
(Schwelnltz) Burrlll; one wlth both the powdery mlldew and the rust,
Phakopsora ampelosldlS Dletel et Sydow; and one r n wh r ch leaf was not
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Flg. 1 Fecundlty of azukl bean weevlls ln whlch longevlty was prolonged
by ho ldmq them at 180e and 75% r.h, w i t h food. Number r n each
graph represents age of adults at tlme of transfer to
oVlposition experlment.
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co nt a t ne d with f unq t (control); and w i t hou t a leaf (control). F1g. 4
shows lx and mx curves for each of the exper1ments.

These results reveal that 10ngev1ty of the weev1ls 1S prolonged and
fecund1ty 1ncreased by feed1ng on fung1.
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Flg. 4. Effect of fungal feedlng on longevlty and fecund1ty.
A: without food, B: provid1ng leaf only, C: leaf covered with the
powdery mildew, 0: leaf covered w i th the powdery mildew and the
rust.
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Conclus10ns
The conclus10ns der1ved from the above study are that the azuki bean

weev11 probably develops 1n the f1eld on the w1ld legumes, D. v1110sa and
~ t r t lobe t a: weev1ls eme rq i nq from the wild beans r n spr t nq
probably surv i ve on nectar, pollen and/or f unq t , taklng shelter r n the
m01st and cooler places throughout the summe~ In autumn they probably
V1S1t the legumes w a t t r nq for the flowenng and f ru i t t nq and then lay
eggs on the pods. There would appear to be one generation a year for the
w1ld populat10n of the azuki bean weev1l.
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